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thought ruda or discourteous to me In in my after life that your affecHpn and chairman. The vote resulted as fol
ii i ' i " r n m i t -your loyalty have not been bestowed, lows:

courageous to a principle and to the
people. And you who have not known
me aa well as the great people that
I have represented for 10 years in

h V KITCH1H K0ML7ATED

(Continued from Page One.) '

the heat of the contest-- "
'

. MR. BIOKETT ALSO SPEAKS- - BoM'Ie, 185; New'and. 116; Hargett,
SI; Wood, J8; Bellamy, !; Murpny,

PRAISES-FZ-r.'J--
Mr. T. W. Blckett. who made such

a brilliant speech . In nominating
Colonel Home, spoke for the support

Congress will learn that I do not carry
dynamite in my pocket and do not in

; oiouni, 3. There waa no election.It was suggested that all names ex I,. ...'; .. ." J,.

upon one that is unworthy. We all go
home with the determination and with
all leiito fight for the jrlnciplea that
we love and for the land of our in-

heritance. ,. . ...

GREATEST STATE IN UNION.
I believe that this la the greatest

ers or his man. He declared: tend to dynamite the factories ana
railroads of this State. Great cheek

Be Ixcke Craig", of vAghevlIIa.'' Th
Down-Ea- st Red Shirt .are.For'Eock
Craig-.-" This was the signal for the
waving ol hats and shouting. The

cept tnosa three whose bearera re-
ceived the highest vote be discarded.
That of Mr. Hargett was withdrawn
wlih the statement that It had been

ing). "I see before me from that din.Ladles and Gentlemen: In this
hour I take great comfort In the words trlct men who have known me almost State In the Union. I know that she isor Robert E. Lee in hi fareweP ad from birth and men who stand highdress to his great army when they not the greatest in wealth; I know

that aha is not foremost In material
Craig- men! knew that they naa nut a
mall chance to awing enough of the

Home vote to overcome KUchin's for "I Ai;iamong the bankers of this BUte,
among the manufacturers, among thewent down In defeat when he taia development, but In the. potential enthem to go home and make the vie lawyers, and the farmers, and the ergies of her manhood and her wo TT ftories of peace greater than the Vic-

tories of war. We feel that we hava doctors and the" preachers of this manhood, I firmly believe that she is Glad ToState. And those men will give me. foremost In th great procession of

midable lead, but they died game, and
' fought to the last ditch. Mr. Cameron

s , Morrison, of Charlotte, W was one
of the hardest and most Indefatigable
fighters in the convention, was here,

.' there and everywhere during these

put up a rood fight for a good man
O mountain Democrats, a good charWe have gone down in the fight, but acter for safenes and saneneas.

A FRIEND OF ALL HONEST EN 2? ftimmmlast critical fnomenta, lust aa he had WW f ' J
there is not a sting left behind and
no man in the ranks of William V.
Kltchln: will do more 'valiant service
in the great light in November than

States, and I hope you will pardon
me for saying here that I believe that
the men who compose this convention
and who represent the Democracy of
this State are the energy and the
moral force that should guide and that
ought to guide and tnat must guide
the destlniea of this Commonwealth.

TERPRISE,- seen for about a hundred hours. .

PREVALENT , EXCITEMENT.
4

And, my countrymen, no man may
wl'l those who conducted the fight for w

. wmmEndorsement'

entered without his knowledge or con-
sent. Only the names of Messrs. New-lan- d,

Bowie and Wood were .voted, on.
A LIVELY TUMULT. "

C"-:- V
While the, vote was being counted,

Governor W. D. Turner,
of Statesviile. was recognised. ,Ha
stated that delegates to the national
convention at Denver in order to be
on time must leave 8unday night andae moved that tha ruies --jo suspend-
ed and these delegates elected. This
carried. Then came one or the live-
liest tumults of the convention. In
rapid succession Messrs. Ashley
Home. Locke Craig, K. J. Hale. Lee
S. Overman, F. M. Simmons, J. S.
Carr, C. B. Aycock ana R. E. Glenn,
were put up. Those of Messrs.
Home, Craig and Simmons were with-
drawn at their request Mr, Over-
man made a apeech. asking the con-
vention to excuse him. since It wss
evident from the tumult that a num

fear tha administration which I hope,Mr. Horns in this convention." t,.Chairmen , Parsons had his hands
NOMINEE-ELEC- T XITCHIN TO THE --,,1.., tut, --a.,, u ilia I ... fH n k vaii nil mv rdiinrla 1r TZua maintaining, or rainer securing,

order.' "The vote will net be taken i mmmmi nfu?FRONT. .".. ewe, ip give 10 me peop.o unw. have among them men-wh- have sup
xt .;.v mmimm. yj - $ v

until quiet la restored," he shouted. man t violating the principles or mei ported me the men whose lives have II . . 5 : .':.( x ?. f . X"Sit down over there, yelled an offi Democratic party. No honest and R- -I been a glory to this state and whose
. The; crowd yelled for, Kltchln and
Craig. . . n .came first and
made a most taking speech." He look-
ed well and his voice rang clear and"

; clous man In the middle aisle, angrily, gitlmate Interest Is afraid of me or great services and patriotism and
of tha Democracy I represent I ami characters will live when this genera

sweet. ' Being a striking looking man,
. to -- a. bunch on the south side, of tho

- hajl. "Sit down yourself," a standing
. man retorted keenly. "If everybody is

a friend of all honest enterprise. No
one whom ' men and women like to man can raise an lasua among Demo IfcftW yrl&'um Remedylook upon, Mr. Kltchin had no troublegoing to preside, I can't." said Mr.

iion ana generations mat are 10 come
shall have passed away. '

"You are all my friends; we are alt
Democrata here together, and I pledge
again that for 25 years to come, if
necessary, that, without reward or

crats on prosperity or on enterprise
because all Democrats are united onParsons, at another time, to the folks getting silence, forgone and all wished

to hear him. '.' ; ; those great principles. But I will not
MR. KITCHIN'S SPEECH. for I need . not discuss Democratic

ber of good men wanted the posi-
tion. t .

..

There being, four positions to be
filled It' waa moved that Hale, Carr,

the hope of reward, my services are atIn introducing Mr. Kltchln, Chair principles in thla Democratio conven- -
nn T h. rnma von will me wmminu 01 in uimocreuo party.man Parsons said: "Gentlemen of this,

the greatest ' Democratic convention hear me dlscusa these principles " V. " ' J Aycock and Glenn be elected. A volever held In North Carolina, I esteem throughout the State. tt. It Is a great privilege and a great
honor for me to be a servant for theit a great honor to present to you

BRTAX THAT - GREAT DEMO- - principles and the cause that I love,

behind him on tha stage who-- wero
standing close about him In an effort

. "tO rSee everything that was going on
.. In a many-ringe- d circus. ."The chair

win eall for order," ho told the crowd,
. whieh'-wa- s performing, this office. Til

you .fellows will get quiet yourselves,
everything will be all right." ' r,

. . When the vote; of Beaufort county
was read, giving Kltchln IS, Mr. Mor--
rlson challenged tha vote, for the pur-- :

' pose of getting information. He want-- .
ed to know, he' said, whether or not
there was anything wrong, or if the
Craig men in that delegation had de- -

.: .' v;v; ; CRAT. . - . HOME PEOPLE THANKED.
your hero, the nominee,, of this con-
vention for - Governor,; William W.
Kitchin." .

"FeHow-Dempc"ra- ts, carry no hitter "I can hardly look upon some faces
that l see ht and think of some"Mr. President, Ladles-an- Gentle ness from this convention; carry no

feelings of revenge. I want that to men who have come down from, themen; To say that I am happy at this
ni niifiln l n ail if hftma rvA nnl T

apply to my original friends as well as that j can hardl, Jook ,nt0 their facea
time .very feebly expresses my feeling
on this occasion. I am proud to re-
ceive the nomination of the Democra to those who were not originally lor with a heart that does not swell with

emotion that almost forbids mo tome. Carry to your homes a patriotic
i).vnilnn . intoroat nt vour oartv. speak of their love, their life-tim- e

cy of' North Carolina for Hs highest' liberately deserted him la this critical
... hour.-,- . . . i

love and their everlasting devotion.""Mr. Chairman. I don't" think this and let us in tha coming contest pre-
sent a united front fighting Republi "Wa-Jo- ve you and you deserve it.

shouted a strong-voice- d mountaineer. $ MISS JULIA MARLOWE. $canism in North Carolina as the De
"I believe that they atood for me,"mocracy of the United States will pre

sent a "united front fighting the Ke
publicanlsm of the United States un

continued Mr.Cralg. "with this unpar-
alleled enthusiasm and loyallty, not so
much because X was peculiarly worthy,
but because in tbelr opinion I wasder the leadership of (hat great Dem

ocrat whom our convention will In a

Any remedy that benefits digestion
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centres require nutrition.
If the digestion Is Im pared, the nerve
centres become anemic, and Indi-
gestion Is the result.

office in this magnificent City of Char-
lotte. J. am proud to have tha en-
dorsement of the greatest convention
that ever assembled within the borders
Of this State. While I am proud, my
countryman, I realise the great respon-
sibility that this honor carries with It
I wish to say that there is no bitter-
ness In my heart I regard this as
not an honor conferred upon, an in-
dividual merely: I rattler regard It as
an expression of the choice of the peo-
ple of North Carolina." (Cheers). "And
as that I esteem It highly. When I re-
flect that my competitors were, one of
them a distinguished,' a successful, a
splendid and high type of North Caro-
lina -- clttsenshlp, .the Hon. Ashley

few day. nominate at Denver, I thank JT"
you, tired as you are, for listening friends, we must remember, thateven for a minute' to a man as tired whether the Democracy-o- f the east or

but as soon as I stopped taking the
medicine, I got bad again.

"I took the medicine for two years. '.
then I got sick again and gave up all
hopea of getting cured. '

"I saw a testimonial of a man .
whose case waa aimllar to mine ,
being cured by Peruna, so I thought
I would give it a trial. r - v

"I procured a bottle at once and
commenced taking It. I have taken
several bottles and am entirely cured..

ume of "noes" drpwned this.
Mr. Nell Pharr moved the suspen-

sion of the rules be reconsidered as
the national convention met not until
July 7th, and that the election of
Lieutenant Governor be taken up. Mr.
W. C. Do wd moved that Governor R.
B. Glenn be elected by acclamation.
This was carried with a vim,

A motion that Major Hale be thus
elected was drowned. It was moved
that Senator Lee S. Overman be
choaen by acclamation and this car-
ried. A motion to elect by acclama-
tion Senator F. M. Simmons excited
antipathy In some quarters aa did a
subsequent motion to eiect Hale and
Simmons together.
CHAIRMAN DOUGHTON'S ADVICE.

"Don't act like a crowd of drowned
rats," exclaimed Chairman Doughton,
as the delegatea crowded around the
platform.

Judge Avery declared he was for
Hale because he was representative, of
W. J. Bryan; he would not object to
Stmmons provided Hale were sent but
he.would not consent to his going, if
Hale were turned down.. '

To the motion that Bimmona and
Hale be sent. Mr. Dowd offered an
amendment that Simmons go. 'Pers-

onally, I am In favor of Jn
Major Hale," he declared. but I
want this convention to say whether
or not it Is willing to send Simmons.
(Cheers).
W. C. NEWLANP LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR-

.

At this poln, for.
ant Governor was announced, electing
Mr. Newland. He received ma-

jority. 481; Wood. 217; Bowie. 159.

It being After midnight a few min-ute- a

the chairman left the chair. In- -

. is much a time to be talking about
desertion when wi have been here
four days and taken sixty ballots," ex--
claimed V; 8. Bryant ,

" The statement vas then made that
' the Craig men were present and had

agreed to the change. "That's all
right," said Mr. Morrison.. "I thought
we had a right to know."

The calling of the fateful roll pro-- 4
eeeded, every spectator listening with
heart-breakin- g tntentness. Consider-
able laughter was occasioned when
Guilford gave Home l.t7. desplte.the
fact that he eyas not a candidate.- - The
mountain chairmen cast their solid

, vote for Craig sometimes in expressive
and eloquent sentences, charged With
pant-u- p feeling. ; ,

, A WONDERFUL BATTLE. .

as I am, and I will not further tres the west rules thla-State- , it la absopass. I will ask you. as J believe I lutely essential that - the Democracy
have Intimated before to give tha De Instead of Republicanism shall rule It

Peruna la not a nervine nor
m stimulant. It benefits the
nerves by benefiting digestion.

mocracy of thla State your united and "Now." I ' wish to thank again theenthusiastic support and this State
will increase rather than diminish the

men frqm eastern Carolina, the men
who have been generoua enough to
me, kind enough to me, to support me
on the ground that I had rendered
some service to this Commonwealth.

Peruna frees the stomach of ca-
tarrhal congestions and normal di-
gestion Is the result.

In other words, Peruna goea to the
bottom of the whole difficulty, when
the disagreeable symptoms disappear.

"I have gained in strength
and feel like a different person.
I believe Peruna la all that le
claimed for It" -

If I have, the honor Is mine and the
glory Is .mine and to that honor to-
night la added the honor of the loveThe coming of Colonel Home was

- like a bo)t of thunder from a clear and the affection and the loyatty of
the friends who died like Spartans at

Mrs. J. C. Jamison, 1 Merchant'
street Wataonvllle, CaU writes: .

- sky. It had toeen rumored persistently
that such a step would come but no the pass of Thermopylae.w luunra tor 11 at mis time,, wmcn' was about 6:30 o'clock. The fight

'H was troubled with my stomach! Nervines, such as coal tar prepare- -'
for six years. I tried many kinds of tlons. are doing a great, deal of harm. .

medicine, also was treated by three ' Sleep medicines and headache pow-docto- rs.

drs ar all alike, heart denreaaanta.
SUCCESS OF PARTT SUPREME.
"My friends, you. have other labors$aa teen long and strenuous, each

to accomplish in this convention. Iman contesting every point vigorously
without bitterness. But most all were came here to make .no speech, I came

"They said that I had nervoua dys-
pepsia. I was put on a liquid diet
for three months.

"I Improved under the treatment

and should not be used. The nerves
would be all right If the digestion
were good. Peruna corrects the di- -'
gestion.

here to hid you God-apee- d. I came; giaa to quit. The Craig men died game.
here to aay that above personal connever for a moment thinking of de
siderations lies tbeV welfare of theeerting their candidate. The Home

men were Just as faithful to him. For State and the success of Democracy,
four days the contest waged. (Continued on Page Sixteen).

CURESGOVERNOR AYCOCK APPEAR8.
WhUe the Vote on the sixty-fir- st

and I hope that In the coming election
our banner wil wave In triumph not
only npon the ramparts of the capital
at Raleigh but ahall be triumphant all
over this Union, and that ; we ahall
have a national administration . that

ballot waa being counted Governor Ay--
If on feels dull snd spirit less. In the

spring er early ummer. they call It
"SPting Fever. ' But there U no fever
ufffUly. It Is the after effect of our win-
ter habits. The narvs ar. incut ly at
fult. Tired, worn-o- ut nerves leave u

cocx came on the rostrum and moved w j l IV j Ithat the nomination of Mr. Kltchln be shall ruarantee to every citizen that
great Democratic platf brm, written
into law, promulgated by the grandest
Democrat of. all the times, 'Equal

naae unanimous, nie delegates and
. the speetators, something . like 8,000

languid, lifeless,, and without spirit or
ambition. A fewdo of Dr. Snoop's Re-
storative will absolutely and quickly
change all of the depressing symptoms.

or mem, rose and snouted as one per la bo other disease is a thorouga'cloansinV'of 'the blood more necessary
than ia Contagious Blood Poison.VThe least particle ol thu. insidious virus '

will multiply la the drcttlatioa and Mthorooehlrf contaminate' the blooclrights to all, special privileges to none.son. For five minutes the uproar was
so great that the speaker cop Id not Th Reterattv ot. course won't bringAnd now, my friend again thankY --

". Ill' j you back to lull neaiin in a aay or two,
k., it wilt do enough In .48 hours to a duing you for this great" honor, and as

Governor Aycock said: ' :,''' suring you that I feel more than, re ty you that th" remedy is reaching that
"tired spot." .Drugglats everywhere ar

that no part of the body will be exempt fromithelravanres'ofithis powerful
disease. . Usually the first symptom is a little sore1 or frlcer insignificant in
itself, but soon the blood becomes so contaminated that tho mouth and throat
ulcerate, glands in the groin swell, hair and eye-bro- 'come out, copper-color- ed

spots appear on the body, and frequently sores and ulcers break out;

paid by the loyalty ana the love or my
friends, l bid you hall and good advtslng its lis as a ipienaid ana prompt

general tonlo, It givs more vim and
more spirit to th spoonful than any oth

AYCOCK'S SPEECH
"Mn Chairman and Gentlemen tfthe Convention: I arise for --the pur

night."
At the close of Mr. Craig s remarks er known nerve or consiitunonr I tonic, on the flesh to humiliate the sufferer. - S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison,pose oi. maxing unanimous the noml- - the crowd broke and the convention It sharpena a railing appetite, am dl

adjourned tor forty minutes. .' gestion, frees siuggisn livers ana Kidney,
and brings nw IK, strength and ambi-
tion. Tent It a few daya and ba con

uuvn ui w iiiiam w, jviicnin.
Several minutes of cheering fol

lowed. THE FINAL VOTE. .

vinced. Mullen's Pharmacy. .

The final vote, which was not-a-- "I am too fresh from the conflict to
fee able to share with the victors theirgreat enthusiasm. I come with a 'aeart

nounced. stood: Craig, 881.71; Kltchln,

by punlymjj the circulation. It attacks the disease ia the tight way by roinjc
down into the circulation, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of tho
poison, and making this (laid pure, fresh and health-sustaining- .' The im-
provement commences as soon as the patient gets' under the influence of
S. S. 8., and continues until every trace of the disease is removed from tha
blood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle of,
the poison is left for future out-brea- ks after 3. 8. 8. has purged and purified
the blood. Book oa the home treatment of this disease and any medical ad-vi- ce

desired free.f .. THE SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

7S.i; Home, l.8. -

The spectacle In tha ' Auditorium HE ISduring the closing minutes of the
tnat la sore for the defeat of as gal-
lant a gentleman as ever lead a brave
army In any conflict To those
did gentlemen from- - the mountain

fierce campaign Just closed was mot
animated. Tha news of Colonel Home's
withdrawal spread rapidly over the
city and In a very short time the big WISE

- who have stood by their leader as no
man was ever better stood by before,
I wish to express a profound sense of
gratitude. To the scattered men from
the centre and east who had to stand

Mr. W. P. Wood, of Asheboro,. One of tha Defeated Candidate For Lien- - hall was packed and crammed. The
scene when the last count waa takentenant overoor. k-

- : ), ,
'

, k,f and tha fact became known to all that
Mr. Kltchln had triumphed was oneHome, and the other, an Able, dlstln great Democratio majority that we

Parrels, 12 doz, local bottling (well
steamed) $1020; barrels Brew--that beggars description. Strong mengulshed, eloquent and great Democrat iava had heretofore."

: MR,' CRAIO APPEARSof the west the Hon. Locke Craig, I who pro

frequently alone, I wish to pay my
tribute to your fidelity apd courage
to the cause you have' espoused. Tour
conduct was worthy of tha conduct of
democrats everywhere. To tha, men
who have won the victory I want to

shouted, cast aloft their hats and even
their coats and tha ladles In the gal-- vides himMr. Craig, tired, but handiom andl ihm wnvnd handkerchiefs and added

cannot think that this honor was giv-
en me as a mere personal compliment.
We have bad our fights within tha cry bottling "export", 10 doz., 'self with

the bestsmiling, appeared when Mr. Kltchin their voices to the tumult. The demon-s- at

down.- - At the sight of their idol --trtlon. marking as it did the com--ay tnat you fought a great fight and equipmentthe mountaineers rose en mass and mencement of a new political regime11 is no mean ming to nave won a for theyeuea at ma top or their YOices. Ev- - in the State, was worthy the occasion.
erx oxner man ana woman in tne nousei xt will not soon be forgotten,

" victory after the ight, we put up
against you. ' r .

"For-- four days we have been, fight-
ing one another. For four days we

i$I J f. o b., Lynchburg,
Va ' 25c : dozen for ,

bottles returned
Btooo. ana cnea aioua wrtn the sup--i : t.ist nmvrra mcRRrnv
v . ' wvw "u ; j 1 nn.- - r..,.iinii Hiuimhl.ll fx 1nave Deen creating resentments .and Graceful, dignified, ' and refined- - . "TIT", "i 1'17T,Z Ztll' Z
looking he stepped forwaid and wavedDiuernesses mat. may rankle in tur a10 o'clock. A motion waa made and

party with a spirit not of enmity and
hostility, but with the spirit of gen-
erous rivalry with each other for this
great honor that you had in your pow-
er to' bestow. '.'-.- .

? ALL RIVALRIES SETTLED. I '

- "We are told, ladles and gentlemen,
that between Athens and Sparta there
always existed a serious and somtlmes
a hostile rivalry, but that when a com-
mon enemy-pointe- d the prows of Its
ships toward Greece all Internal dif-
ferences and rivalries were forgotten
and a united Greek army always faced
the enemy." (Applause), - "And so

Hearts lor some time.- - but we will take carried that there should be no sec CASH WITHnun. iranmcr mem io a powerful ar onding speeches made and that thegument and force against the common

prompt,
correct,
and e In-

dent dis-
patch of
his busi-
ness.

We are
specialist!
fn certain
Unas of
business
necessities

as for
Instance t

nis eieganuy snapea nanae ror atten-
tion. -

,(-
- .;, , . ,

He said: .'';MR.. CRAIG'S . 6PEKCH. - --
- "I thank you. my friends, for this

r I --e : v. lnominating speeches should be but.. .enemy, the. Republican party Tou
. r -two minutes long"" " " ORDEReMr. Waiter P. Woodr of Randolph.ahall not have the glory of this victory

which you- - have won, but we s'.ial!
make it ours by wlifhing the greatest

great reception you have given me. As was nominated by Mr. Ross for Lieu
victory in November that North Caro tenant Governor: T. C. Bowls, of Ashe,

was put In nomination by R. A. Dal-- mmUna has ever, known. I trust that this ton. and Mr. W, C. Neaviand, of Cald

1 stana nere I realize that I look upon
the greatest body of Democrats that
haa ever assembled in any State , In
the United States and I.come before
this tody to pledge to you again, in
thla hour when you have chosen an-
other to be your standard-beare- r, that

PAwell, was named by Solicitor Spain-hou- r,

of Burke. t For your clerical force we manufac

this convention haa settled the rival-
ries between the candidates andl be-

lieve that each candidate has as high'
a regard for his competitors now as
he had 11 or It months ago, and the
supporters of each candidate hava the
same spirit of generosity now that they

There waa considerable disorder be ture Blank Books, Loose-Le- af Devices,
Index Cards, etc. . ,fore the taking of the vote. "Will the

convention decide to get quiet and , Vin tne ruture, as for 25 yearfln thepast all.r7h .Wk! .T.r it "l
For your publicity department we are

great, strong aggressive people win
return to their homes determined that
whatever hostilities may have been
created we shall again be cemented as
one man for the preservation of thegreat things that we have heretofore
achieved in this State. I again move
to make the nomination of William W.
IKltchln unanimous." Prolonged cheer-
ing followed and cries of "Hurrah, for
Aycock.", '

'' NOMINATION SECONDED. "!

prepared to write, design, and print yourIn th. . proceed with business." demanded
ot theuse ffhi riVoor JSTfhu Chairman Parsons. --This convention

. InSiaT win have to adjourn nntll next weekState (ureat I do not be- - , wnrir vm nnirvi s.
advertisement, booklet, or catalog'.had prior to this campaign. And in the

great fight that we ara to make
against tha common snemy in the fall,
I do not expect any mora hearty and

If your vmdom prompts you, ask our sbk a -
representative to call on yon.

chair will not permit the nominations
loyal support from the friends of to be made in aucH an uproar that OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

long to the party for the honors and
emoluments of office. I claim alle-
giance to that great organization be-
cause its success la coextensive with
the welfare or my State and the good
of the people that I love, and for that

the convention doee not know what ItKltchln of yesterday than Z do from
the friends of Ashley Home and theVf gAM.-A- M UAMl'.nn fK1U...4 r

'-

- "; Charlotte, N. Ctla doing. Better to adjourn until next
week than for the elections to befriends of Lock Craig of yesterday... Aycock. Ha said: -

TRIBUTE .TO-HI- 3 .SUPPORTERS, made by a mob. This convention will
not hold after U o'clock." . fume st i

"I merely, intend to thank you for
CONVENTION NOISY.

reason, la victory and in defeat I ya

owe and always give my al-
legiance to the party that has saved
and that la the salvation of this State.

A VICTOR IN THIS CONTEST.

MR. MORRISON'S ADDRESS.
."Ladles and Gentlemen: It Is pretty

hard Upon me and yet I am going to
come to the scratch as courageously
as I can. I think a Democrat is a very

t move we adjourn, called a man
this great compliment and honor. I
feel that I would hardly.be treating
my manager and his lieutenants with in tha south aisle. I second the mo

tlon," said another. There were' criesJustice If I omitted to express my pro-
found appreciation of their loyalty and

.'But my friends it Is unnecessary
for me to say this.. I think that my of "No, "No," from several dele

..." r' '

poor Democrat who will not . submit
his Individual Judgment and choice to
the choice and Judgment of the gvat devotion from the beginning of this - ; All wmp eoca are luaraateee) under the Pure Food I

If net satisfactory, money rwfwndeej en return ef
shlpnee In slain sjaoaasea same dayereer reeeived.

contest until now. No man ever had "I'ynove we put a policeman in
each aisle and keep them clear," saidtruer or mora faithful supporters In
a man on the north side.any cbntest on this earth. And to the

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGEsupporters of Hon. Ashley Horn and
of Hon. Locke Craig, let jna say that

"policemen are not worth anything
In a Democratic convention," said the
chairman.- - "It's for you gentlemen to mil i; Ha iI cannot but admire tho courage, the IraBtuttt Bif Is uit tj tttsr Httd tt tsym iaee Srtfar, sr lt;'.':nl IrTar.

.
' rVteee ee Geese ae tlt4 wttl be feewlahed reat. :determination and the spirit as well as

the loyalty and fidelity with Which yon J
IN JUGS. , IN BOTTLKS.

say whether or not you want to trans-
act business and get through.
VOTE FOR LIEUTENANT GOVER-NO- R.
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The roll call then went on Its mo-

notonous route.' Gover-
nor R. A. Doughton relieving the

tw iKba. t ItihM. 4 Fll I HH fti.
...II Mr......

majuriiT ui nis party, tappiause ana
cries of "good." --good.".) "We have
had a hard fight At times during the
combat we have thought maybe - each

f ua that" some things were discour-
teous and unfair, but we were mis-
taken about It and it we ever hear a
Republican say that there waa any- -

. thing unfair about this convention, we
must stand together to vigorously de-
ny it. I love Locke Craig as I do few
other men, and It Is aad to me to see
him go down Jn defeat In this great
organization. And yet my heart and
1 believe the heart of every friend of

, LocVe Craig will follow the standard
of W. W; Kitchln In the coming cam-
paign with all the ardor and devo-
tion With whtoh We would have foU
lowed the standard of Locke Craig.

"I am so nesr worn out that Ican not say anything much, and olcourse I would not attempt to make
a speech after the first of Southern'
orators, but I want to assure you that
from the convention I will carry no
sting and if I have been dlscouretous
In the combat and struggle we have
had to any gentleman, I hope he wl'l

recora ror z a years in the past is a
guarantee of my loyalty In the future
to the cauae of our party. E come be-
fore you ; especially to thank the
friends who have stood so loyally by
me in this, the greatest political con-
vention of tha State's history. They
have atood by me with the loyalty of
a Spartan and with the devotion and
chivalry of a son of this , land of
Dixie. And I wish to say to you to-
night, my friends, that though r am
not .the nominee of this convention, I
feel a great victor In this contest for
I have the devotion of the friends who
have stood by me, their heroism, their
Intelligence and their loyalty Is to me
a heritage and to my children a heri-
tage that "Is more precious than the
honors or tha emoluments of office;
for the honors and emoluments of of-
fice. Is In e the loyalty and
devotion of friends, and I know that
I have this. I shall never, forget theirsupport The only regret I have about
this is that thpy have given me so
much and i can give them so little.
(Applause). I can not express to you
in words my . gratitude. I hope that
here and hereafter I can betrue lo th4
cause that. you love, and demonstrate!
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stood by the trust confided' to you by
the people who sent you here to up-

hold their cause. So, my fellow-cltl-sen- s,

with a heart overflowing. If I
hsd an enemy in North Carolina, I
can now say In tha language of the
Bible that I now love my enenfles, but
I know that when this last vote was
taken Kltchln had not an enemy with-
in the Democratic party In North Car-
olina. ' .

THE DEMOCRACT OF THE PEOPLE
"And my fellow-countryme- n, the

Democracy I represent is the Democra-
cy of the people of this State represent,
ed by you all. It Is a Democracy that
be H eve In a spirit of aggressive life,
that fears not the truth, that would
repress all wrong and would promote
all righteousness in our State, a De-
mocracy that is not dangerous but
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Cured of Bright's Disease. ,

Oeo A. Sherman, Lla6on Red Mills,
Lawrence Co.. N. T.. writes; "I had kid-
ney dlavaae for manr years and had been
treated by plirrtclans lor twelv years;
had Uken a well-know- n kidney medlcln
and other rmedlea that were recom-
mended but tot no relW until I besan
ulng- - Foley' Kllney Cur. Th first
half bottle relieved me and four bottle
hav eurel me ot this terrible dlea,
Iiefore I began taVlna- - Foley's Kidney
Cur I bad to mak water about every
fifteen minutes, day and nlfrht, and pair-
ed a brlrk-d- it cihatanre, and aometlmea

altmy auhetanc. 1 bllre Iwnuli hav
died I had not taken Foley's KMney
Cure." R. if. Jordan Co. and W, UHand ae Co.
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oucirG Supply Co.
zorget it as I wui forget anything I


